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WORTHY OF

HIS HIRE WAS BYTHE CALL 
JACK BOX

ter
THAT /Si IN YUKON mre-

ERRORHAT BET ■ir-1

nd But Many Is the laborer Who 
Has Hard Work- to Get It.

Two Men Thrown From Canoe 
last Evening.ATOf Xn X Labor cases are piling up on the 

police court docket to such an extent 
as to almost discourage the man who 
is disposed to earn his bread by the 
sweat of his face. Msny man ship on 
scows trom the upper river. They do 
aowithout an explicit understanding 

*hat they are to receive, further 
thau that something is said .about “go
ing wages “ When they reach Dawson 
there is usually trouble about pay "and 
the aid of the police court is enlisted. 
As a rule both parties are dissatisfied 
with the result. \

In Magistrate Wroughtonbt court this 
morning William McKinney, an engi
neer, brought suit against Huvertputt, 
Hammond and McLaughlin for <*4 
due for labor performed. McLaughlin 
had hired the man and signed the firm 
name to his time check when McKin
ney quit work. This morning Me.’ 
Laugblin said be was not nor had he 
ever been a member of the firm. No 
one denied hut that the money was doe 
McKinney but the claim on wh ich the

Two men while attempting to pole 
amend the point just below steamboat 
ilotigh in a canoe last night about H 
o'clock were apart bv the strong cur
rent sad given a bath in the ky waters 
of the Yukon. It is said that the cur
rent at that point Is one of the strong 
est in the entire length of the river] 
sod especially at this 
year when tiw water Is eo high. One 
party who poled ep the rivet last Sun
day in a canoe «aid be encountered a 
very strong current there and elan a 
fall in the water at tnet point el nearly 
a foot, which unless it was known 
end a carefel watch kept of it would 
tip a host over in a second. ----- '

Thai Descriptto* of 
Claims Œ Htmker Now 

ia Litigation

Was Scene of Sensation When 
Belfaur Made the Remark- 

able Statement

we Will be Made by the Law of 
Canada Tonight asN^ay 

Gives Place to .June
fl* only house in Dawson that 

I E,___sells the high-grade \ x

...STETSON HAT...
of

■Same price as charged for' 
cheaper goods. fix CIMSEDIITK REfflItB B6HU 1of theEl III fills Will 81 CLOSED 11 LIST l W IHnillMK

Bet Only That Ik script ton night 
tm noro

Had Allowed Smell Arms' Ammu
nition to Run law

To Remain Inactive for All Time 
to Come.

9 t
The men were going toFresh Butter f camp

np the tirer awl had a handle of 
blanket» and a few other things in the 
canoe. They were Near the shore when 
the canoe eapatsed ed that they easily 
got out of the water, awl with the ee- 
crption of a cold bath they are "ooee 
the worse lot their wtwetnre as their

THROUGHOUT GREAT BRITIAN BEFORE COURT THIS MORNINGUNLESS ORDER IS RESCINDED
I

We have just received the 
fe. «
El first consignment of

%
Chief Clerk Patttoto to <IMff Com-Ltberol Paper» Take lip statemenl 

and Make Scothtng Comment» on 
Chamberlain's Regime.

Girls May Dance But Must Not Drink 
—The Problem Which Father 

Time Wllf Solve.
P

1901 Butter canoe and blanket» were, picked np by 
the Marjorie and restored to tee owners 
when they reached West Dawson.

he entire 
Supplies, 

from the 
are now 

ice at

labor was performed, 38 Gold Run, 
owned by Rutledge and Davis, had 
proved.» blank and the machinery had 
been moved off. After hearing con-' 
siderable evidence the case was con

I ■
From Iowa Creameries. We 
have also in stock the 

. Elgin Butter which we

«et • «ontiwnetioe ol 
the iejwwehtou brottghl by K. Lewie 
against- Andy el all, whl«h wee heard 
!« huv^usUOn Dugas lb la motel tig Mr. 
i-sttnito, chief cleeh In the goto 
mlaatoner's office wee put oa tb* steud 
to notify ne to 
books of tiw 10turn isalon* 1» office con-

London, May ih. — In winding up the 
debate on the army Hill in the house 
of commons todsy, A. J. Balfour, the

In the m«t iAt 12 o'clock tonight the law will ,

say “Jack box’’ and from that time 
until—transported to a mare congenial 

gURrantOG to be SW0©t ftnd j cj jmC the deal box will l>c allowed to
cool and grow rust and whiskers; the 
little ball that has been wolU to go

-COMING AND GOING.
government leader, demetV that there 
was soy large body poet lie to the 
scheme of Mr. llroderick, the- secretary1 
of state for war. Mr< Balfour Contend-

tinued until tomorrow morning. A 
few other labér cases will come up for 
bearing today.

The Yukon river fell several inches 
last night.

Win. Sutherland and Mr, Gilbert of 
nom I niton are guetta at the Ksgtna to-
day.

A large consignment nt mail strived 
from Whitehorse in a canoe this morn
ing.

The steamer Victorian which will Be 
the Host boat out to carry mail will nut 
leave probably for a couple of doye ea 
she is not off of the ways yet.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L Hull, of tfi Bt- 
dorado, John Pettemee, John J 
van. and 11. W. Abbott of Wh 
era stopping at the McDonald hotel the i$th of

Mr*. H. R. West Is weeing a Mats remained 
on Second avenue where the toloewdo u.lch ,<-» * 
bsrliei shop stood. Work of cleaning . 
the lot preparatory to erecting a new «•*** 
building win begun yesterday.
. Tbs fottU^Mtott troth on T. «L Wit,
•on's Urge brick block un Third eve- Mh of June, t 
one has cnmmsnrsd. a number of men , 
tv 1 ng employed cecavettog amt laying 
the foundation which will be el atone 
which wm heeled last winter

Yesterday afternoon I be rweldenta el 
the Dome and eurrooadtog «aiuutrv warn 
treated to a regular old-faahioued ken 
sa» thunder storm which lasiol for see- 
era) horns, ft reined, «sowed, halted, 
thundered sod lightningud all at the 
•ante, time, bat having «pent Ha fury 
the storm psteed over' without delug 
say injury

W. M. Heron, of the A C Cn , re
turned this morning from Gold Rue
lle report» the mina» backward thin 
season In cleaning np owing to the un- 
usual cold caper I need on all the 
creek*. While coming nerm* the Dem# 
yesterday morning the toed had a thick 
costing of Ice upon It. There has been 
but two sights this 
thermometer hue »<d rinched the tree» 
mg mark on Demtffkfft,

RICE.
fine.

eu r goods. 1» tiw 1around will drop either on odd, even, 
single or double O and there it will 
real ad infinitum : the last ' ‘hit me and 
take it” will die away like a death 
wail and 7 and 11 will come no more 
to the grunt of the festive coon. To
night at 12 o'clock all gambling de
vices in the Yukon territory go out of 
business according to an order tele
graphed from Ottawa on the 26th ol 
last February and enforced by the 
police.

Major Wood was seen this morning 
and when asked regarding the matter 
said :

‘‘All games most close tonight and 
TStoain closed. Fo specUr nolice "Baa 
or will be given. The gamblers know 
the nature of the order and they will

I observe it.”
' When asked about dancing at the 

theaters Major Wood said that the 
simple act of dancing will not be in
terfered with, but that the recently 
passed ordinance regarding drinking in 
boxes by either men or women and of 
women driidling at bars or soliciting 
drinks at any time or place will be 
rigidly enforced add its infractions

MANILA ed that it would be igtpo.euhle.to get 
unanimity among the soldier» ojiauy 
scheme of reform, and «aid that tin ob
jection» to the proposed scheme were 
fantastic and.groundless lie says talks 
merle upon this hilt were from several 
•idea, and inconsistent with each other, 
and it would lie a crime against the 
future to allow this opportunity to pern 
and popular enthusiasm to’die out after 
the experiences 9I the last two years.

The amendment of Sir Henry Camp
bell Bannerman, the Liberal leader, in 
which be said the proposition largely 
increased the existing huideos without 
adding •itbalaotiany id ibe ' mili tary 
strength of Greet Britain, and asked 
for figures and definite statements, was 
rejected by a vote of 327 to fit.

-M...THE LADUE CO... ■.larlve ef thn Peti nml Kwkneta claim* 

llnnker.
BATTLEr IF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO. 

IT'S GOOD.
** Mr, t'ait alto elated that the Pet* 

claim wna origlnalty atakwt by Pet* on 
the 1 Mb of Dronwher, rapt, he* ‘

Monument to be Erected In Mem-
Patent PrepusNre Drufs ory of the Great Victory.

San Francisco, May to. —The navy 
monument committee baa adopted a de
sign for the memorial of Dewey's great 
victory on Manila bay to be erected in 
Union Square. The elaborately^jdanned 
competition, the score of models and 
dmigae, -have-ail gone for mrttitng»- 
oone off Bern has been accepted.

In view of an original and striking 
monument, the committee baa content
ed itself with a design little removed 
from the commonplace, either from an 
architectural or a sculptural point of 
view Accompanying the statement of 
the committee is a hat of sulwcrtptions 
totaling #30.346 ami the surprising an
nouncement {hat to carry out the ac
cepted deaigu #45,000 will be required. 
The contract has been let to Newton I* 
Tharp, architect, and Robert 1 Aiken, 
sculptor

Patterned after the Trafalgar Square 
monument in London, this one ha 
none ot the latter’» dignity In place 
of Land see'a noble lions there arc four 
curled up bears clustered about the 
base of a tall çolcmn. The shaft has 
a floriate capital and above it ia a lady 
blowing her own horn and - Bolding a 
trident
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unlit the rod »! 
it «ran given to KReid $>Co.

- Front Steet
--

Miners' Drug Store
ea theThe defendant's claim k 

Kmknrla claim hadFADS, 
squired 
1.- You
iw and 
in any 
ng hat 
ildren’s

the
asel McDonald the left limn e# #$

When aahwt by the court In vapfnto 
made la thn

1below on IImaker.
THE ONLY riSST-ClSaa HOTEL 

IN DSWSOM.
Mr, Rroalrtck's schema was then 

adopted by a vote of 305 to rtÿ
III the course of hinipeech Mr, Bel- 

four medr "the nenaatumel -lelrnirol 
that at one moment towent the rod of 
1H99 there were in Great Britain only 
3300 round* of email arm* ammunition, 
with no tenetv« of artillery animunttiou 
except what was actually with the gun* 
retained at Mat. j

JOHN 0. BOZORTH - . Manager
«cctHiCAiCCOCccetibM—'

Mr rnttntlotmtt:
"A wistake |w porting the

i.spuwt to the *utry In the originel \

..Orr & Tukey..
FREIGHTERS

the change bedsing! not the figure 4 and auhrtllati
figer# 3 *1

to the imad Mr PattiaU* aatd 
every t

ww left

r- J

1 severely punished.
Around town there appears to be a 

general feeling that the order will be 
accepted and respected with becoming 

Today all- games are running

ON AND AFTER MAY • 
DAILY STAGE * vwhen a claim

Kcell*toe et Ike claim
Mr. Balfour made the revelation in 

an attempt to teaten on the Liberal* 
negligence in the matter of military 
Supplies, pointing out that the I art 
Liberal governmrnl went out of ottee 
a* a result of the Conaervalivi reveal
ing the inenScient supply of small 
ammunition, which wee then yi.mi, ■
000 round*, inetted of iA,«n>«A The 
which the officiate rrganled e* the nor
mal reserve. He declared that the C«to-
■ervatiw goveiomenl bad ralaest, tht* the *tatemeut ->f the «ai» e# Itiat pfee 
reserve to tto,too,™*» round» I*fore the erty waa an eriee. 
war broke hut, —— - '—.. ,■

With T*i*4|BC* to the dark periods of Mr, Harwood ee 
the war, Mr. Balfour aatd :

“I went through that period, and,
#0 far a» I am concerned, i never mesa 
to go through

j TO AND FROM GRAND FORKS
I Laaiing each place at s ». in. A 3 p. m.

Office • • A. C. Co. Building-mm
grace.
without any evidence of the fact that 
their hours are numbered, but in the

when the
theshe to

Lnwfn,lame easy manner they have always 
beta conducted and with nothing to 
indicate but that they were running 
on the 99 year*' lease system.

While • number of the professional
kwts I The O’Brien Club 'mf friend* of «toymen» * 

Julian of the Northern betel at Oread piled the* tm bed eel.
The City Hall has a French cook 

holding aloft a spoon, the Phelan fonn-; 
tijin ha* a lady bolding aloft a cook
book, and now the Union .Square monu
ment lady ia to bold aloft a fork. All 
these figures are lot some inscrutable 
reason intended to represent * * Victory. ” 

A letter he* been eddrewed to the 
chairman of the citizen*' committee on 
présidentiel reception asking him to 

that President McKinley

Porks, will be pieuwd to knew that1 /Tfefittea àna 
Handsomely Furnished*

'Xagamblers will go down the river and 
probably scatter along from Eagle to a rt pHtofie

Umààhmmi
t ef I rtBE

mkmk*ient
Teller City, many of them will go up 
the river and on to Seattle, where the 
gambler»' lately scored.» signal victory 
over, the purity league, the town now 
being run on a wide open basis, and 
*» Seattle ia on the crest <4 the wave 
ol prosperity it ia consequently a broad 
field for gamblers and thorn who en
deavor to live by their tyita.

General opinion as to the effect the 
closing of games ih Dawson 
on business ia much divided. Some 

that the effect will be rnihoae 
while otMri* say legitimate burine* 

be benefited. The majority of 
nesa men do pot apprehend any bgsi 
Its, but on the contrary many of 

express the belief that the ma
terial business interests of Dawson and 
the district will be advanced by the 
suspension of gambling, 
time will spite thia problem as it does 
all others, and. time will begin the 
solution tonight at 12 o'clock.

Closing ont «ale of trimmed millin
ery at J. P. McLennan a.

Latest Kodak finish log at GoeUmana

Photo supplies reduced at Goetimaa'a.

the
He rtatod thet **.d Ftrsi Class Bar Is Ifrn in Con- 

ncetion for Members.
, ijtheTito to the few el.

Talk agtlnrt the «eeeay rtde ef atee to
thing*”' mid the girt to the h»drop 
g led blue bat to the girl to the rtmbfiy 
bfaeh astfa skirt 
ucrtiay. ”t to t know whet we type- 
write*» would do without the 1 
ride el ae
due spot hItaly to I* cleew at the ewd 
of a hard dop e haeduaahiwg 1 admit 
that them are 
to wipe nee's

tv ot#r to 
Urt r(*k ofhbank & Murray.. throw upon my

ai range so
may break ground for the monument 

The contracts arc to be let at once.

1such a drain. ” |
The Liberal pspe'm ***** epoe Mr, 

Balfour * aeoMtional «utdOtent to the
wr if

f •tomti be
*I FREE 

TO OUR PATRONS i
PRIVATE TELEPHONE j |

i the°W ln oPrrati0n t°r ti** use of , »

-P roller towel, li’e thehome, referring to il a* ea “aaNwiog 
iudiecrettoe. “ The Dyiiy News my*

‘‘Thia rtiuw* Sow
Chamber lain and bis col league» toowght 
ti»e conatry.
. "Te »e<h llght haartod geetleawe, ' __ _ ,___ _____
expiaio» the Daily Chronicle, "are the aoile.1 mem any Amf. To 
interest* ol a great empire committed.” '“*> »• elmort like bwrieg a private to- 

Tbe governmeet a Immenat m.j„,Hy divideel towel ait rt your emu, *•**» 
tor Mr. Rroderteb’a echeww t* not re- '"dj aave the 
gaoled ae irprv retiog the optoiou ef *• nt »

Wreck From Sen.
Another vessel baa found a resting 

place ee a total wrack on the rocky 
bcachm of the Queen1 Charlotte islands 
The steamer Tecs, which arrived at
V.WW.M. «-an n-.th.rn p,jt« «hotlly.
before the Amur wiled tor Skagwey, 
brought newt that the Indiana reported 
the wreck of a three wasted berk on 
the northern shore of tb« northeromort 
ef Queen Charlotte island*, 
entwtocn of Reynold» aonad 

The Indiana mid ft uaaa 
ship, and all three of her mart» bed 
keen broken off within 20 feet of the 
deck. No person waa aboard of her. 
She came drifting in fro* the went 
about ten days ago. abd the Indian» at 
once came- down to inform Rev. Mr. 
Freeman, the mimionary, and be left 
to inyeatigntc. —Skagway News.

will haves n
to ruto Mr.assert *satisfying ton men «M

ee than
I d rntin* heve n clann

hut vââwill ms time 0 Tbw
'union where you can talk over , | 
t” wire in absolute privicy. A 

BUting too good for ns. “ '
resdli
themgines bed

' 1
•• n $ I- theHowever, if defy tothe hoeat of commons There ww eetl II crort tOtieg 

and * few other Unionirta «'«stained 
from toting- Ttw U -to so aili-
ficial character, the gevernmant haring

equal n»l rant age». ' 'LL. u
Uiaca taffeta, atihe at J. P, MeVee- <lw*!GEORGE BUTLER. 

HBjVFmeroii
tmm*.

ICudek tripod* , #3.*o Geetimae'e.
cj made the question on* of roefidrnce. ..... :? RWAwroc, iNear Second St Many appenenta to the tebema voted

foe it, sad even the government organs 
are inciiaed to tsptew hwetiefacUon 
ft ia understood that the scheme will
be coneidernbly modified to the
4-enl disenmiee. „O- Wè

GOING OUT?Dog Muzzles ■; Wanted.
Goto, live solicitor 

Apply et doet
TMg« VOW- WH* Ml 

Alfwnb. Vnltm. Hand Beg.
Shâwl or Wtnnnter Chair, 1

r x;. Warning Appmci.
COM* AM» Ml US , 1—t

And we will Pit Von On* 1er

• ^ :V:’a.
The P. 0. K.. ef Dawson sill hoM 

aoeiai melee Sunday night, 
fane ». 1901. at 9 o'clock. a,| Knglea, 
visiting mem beta awl their frieffii ton 
cordially mviterl to attend. A goto 
program baa been arranged end aft fo 
loyahie evening is es petted.

i We manu facture muzzles on the spot. Made of Leather, 
sglire or Band Steel and complying fully with the ordinance
@4 fhtoe to Fit. ....

A/
in a ten-round go at the Snvoy: Ad- 
miatooo #t. jr, . ____ _
I Rubber glove» lot alaicing. Cribbe 
& Roger*. . ; ;

Peri net K.P11» Entre Sec Chnmpegne. 
#3. Engine Cine hotel.

Try Allmaff’s eçrob battu*

e No. AmesMcLennan, McFeely & Co., Limited i ••• 'Bert mixed driaks In town-Skk 
Try Allmw's mnitarinm brth.
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